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With no nioro school for a while, 
and a jray, active summer ahead, you'll 
need all new, smart play clothes to 
make your vacation complete. A white 
pique play suit is something you always 
need. It'll look wonderful at the beach 
with that nice sun tan. Then when 
you nee<l something liesides a play suit, 
just slip your red and white striped 
suit over it, and put on your matching 
jerkin. Really, it's one of the smart
est outfits you could have for summer. 
It’s almost unbelievable, but it's all 
yours for just $.3.98!

Just a Moment—Plea.se
Now that isn't the only style and 

price you can get at Meyer’s fourth 
floor. No, indeed! In fact, that little 
striped suit for $1.98 is quite stunning. 
The play suit has tucks on each side 
front which gives a very slenderizing 
effect. Then it ties in the back by a 
sash attached on each side. This suit 
comes to fit all sizes and types—sizes 
8 to 16, in red, green, blue, and rose. 
The skirt may be very effectively worn 
over the shorts. It buttons all the way 
down the front, and the stripes are 
arranged to give a very full effect. This 
is nice for camp, the beach, mountains, 
or most any summer resort where play 
clothes predominate!

Any Price—Any Style
You see, Meyer’s fourth floor really 

has most any price play clothes you 
desire. You may get your navy gab
ardine shorts, or pastel spun rayon 
shorts for $1.00. Then there are the 
more expmisive spun rayon shorts that 
may be matched perfectly with slacks, 
blouse, and skirt. Also the three-piece 
seersucker suits. Each jiiece is priced 
separately.

Be Smart—Different
Then, too, whether the beach or 

mountains welcome you, you’ll need a 
slack suit for some occasion. If it’s 
a denim slack suit at a very reasonable 
price, stop at Meyer’s fourth floor. For 
only $1.98 you may have either a lovely 
rose, aqua, or blue two-piec-e denim

Athletic Association Gives 
School New Tennis Courts

The Athletic association is mak
ing a gift of four tennis courts to 
the .school, announced Athletic Di- 
ri'ctor Rob .Tamiesou. this week.

These courts which are located 
on the south side of the old 
courts, are in the liiial stages of 
construction.

During the school year the new 
courts will be maintained l)y the 
<T A. A. for the use of local stu
dents : however, during the sum
mer months the city recreation de
partment will keep them.
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sla(*k suit. Or. some might prefer a 
pair of the navy spun rayon with a 
tropic print creix* blouse to match. 
They're just $2.50, very smart looking, 
and just what you’ll need.

We ('an All Be “The Best-Dresse<l.”
Of course, youTl need sheer dresses, 

too, for evenings “out.” That dre.ss 
with a gathereil skirt, a long waist
line, and a large sash in the back is 
just adorable for $2.98. It’s one of the 
most girlish dresses you could find. It 
comes ill aqua and blue.

That isn't the only one. either. For 
instance, that dress with the swing 
skirt, and braid around the hem line 
and collar, is just the smartest thing. 
You al.so may have that from Meyer’s 
fourth floor for tlie same favorite price 
—$2.98.

New Beach Kobe?—Swell!
No, we mustn’t forget those terry 

cloth cardigans. You’ll need those at 
the beach, too. Also a beach cape, 
either with or without a hood. Come 
on by and make your choice now. Most 
of the summer merchandise has arrived 
and you really have a grand selection.

And to you seniors, why not ask for 
a complete “playtime” wardrobe from 
ileyer's? What could be nicer for a 
graduation gift, as well as a promise 
for a happy, exciting summer! Adv.

Keep In Practice 
During Vacation!

Rent a Royal 
Typewriter

Cook Office Machine Co.
216-218 E. Market St. 

Phone 8346

GREENSBORO COCA- 
COLA BOTTLING CO.
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Whirlwind Golf Team 
Wins Ten Contests

FRO.M WHAT WE HEAR the V. S. 
Militar.v division will be inft'sted with 
(L 11. S. athleti's during the next few 
years. .Tim (Jroome tells us that he 
wants to go to the ('oast Cuard acad
emy while Jack (lUitch) King says 
that, the air corps is the place for 
him. and .7im Miles might be looking 
for a place in the navy.

AVE NOTICED A LETTER on Miss 
Moser’s desk from Eugene McEver, 
head football coach of Davidson, ask
ing that Albert Myrick and .Tennings 
Withers be excused from school to go 
down and take a look at the Presby
terian institution. Mr. McEver seems 
interested in getfing a few of our boys.

1 THINK that this is tlie hardest 
paragraph 1 ever tried to write. TJn- 
l(‘ss some unforeseen event occurs, 
tills will be the last item that I shall 
write for High Life. In closing, I 
would like to say that I truly enjoyed 
the contact with the swell group of 
fellows that constitute the athletic as
sociation. I would also like to leave 
this one suggestion: keep alive the 
spirit that this year’s teams, particu-
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Keep Cool!
Eat on Top of the Town

JEFFERSON ROOF
RESTAURANT

With the exception of two matches 
with Kocky Mount in which the team 
appareiiily collapsed, the Purple Whirl
wind linksmen elosed a golfing eam- 
paign. May 21, wliieh saw lluun win 
ten victories and lose only three 
events.

Medalist, honors during the season 
wtuv shart'd hetw(M*n four men: Ray 
Taylor, Rogtu* .McManus, Ernest Mc- 
lA'aii, ami (Jleuu McCall. The season’s 
record follows:

(h-eenslM)r(>, 13: Reynolds High, 5. 
(ireensl)()ro, 12; Durham High, 0, 
Creenshoro, IS; Cray High, 0. 
(Iretmshoro, 4; Mt. Airy, 14. 
(lr(‘enshoro, IH; Saii.shiir.v, 6L 
(iiwnshoro. l.’U; Reynolds, 4L 
(ireensboro. SJ; Lexington, 9L 
(Jreenshoro, 111; Durham, 6L 
(Ireenshoro, 6; Ml, Airy, 12, 
(Jreenshoro, 17; High Point, 1. 
(ireenshoro. 12i; Ivt'xington, 5A. 
(Ireenshoro, 12; High Point, 6. 
(Ireenshoro. 16; Cray High, 2.

Physical Ed. Students 
Conduct Archery Test

Members of the girls ])hysieal edu
cation classes will eontt'st for tlu* po
sition of chamiiion arelnu’ in a .lunior 
Celmnhia round, a tournaimmt in which 
each j>art ieipant will shoot 2t arrows 
at. 2o yards, 24 at ;!0 yards, and 24 
at IP .vards.

Every physical ed student, is etiter- 
ing and the winners from ('aeh class 
will eompfflt' for the ehanqiionshii).

Sea Scouts Combine Swim 
With Bridge of Honor

Combining a bridge^ of honor with 
a social swimming party, members of 
the S. S. S. Davy Joiu'S, Mtu-rinme, 
and Admiral Scales, enlm-laim'd their 

I dates and outside frhuids at the 
Cone elul), Fridiiy night, IVlay 22. 
After swimming, picnic dinners ]>re- 
part'd liy the girls were put; togt'lher 
ill one big spread for all to (^i.loy.

A bridge of honor preceded a dance 
for tlu‘ ert'w nn'mht'rs.

larly
ited.

tin* football team, have exhih- 
and you cannot lose.

ClijhownianshipT
Geo.P. HollingberVInc

DOWNTOWN BOWLING CENTER
More Health For Yourself, 

More Fun For Your Mon.
Ill E. Washington Street Dial 924.3

SHIRT and SLACK
ENSEMBLES

for BOYS
95

$2.45, $2.65 and $3.00 ValuM

SIZES 8 to 20

A Item
In Every Boys 
Wardrobe —

• MATCHING or 
CONTRASTING Styles

(• All SANFORIZED-SHRUNK 
Fabrics

SHIRT is the popular 
coat front In ‘n’ Outer style

• Pleated high rise SLACKS 
with matching belts

TANS • GREENS • BLUES 
NOVELTY WEAVES

student Shop Mezzanine

Rierson Brothers
“We Weld It"
NKW LOC.VTtON

248 E. .Syeamort' Sf.
Phone 2-6692 (iretmsboro. X. C.

For Seeds That Pay 
See Hattaway

Seeds—Plants—Hulbs 
Shrubbery

Poultry Supplies and 
Baby Chicks

New Location
224 S. Greene Plione 8,309

24 Brillfonl models in rose 
rolled gold plole with 
Verifos bocks. Rose dials

\__Classic desifin in |{__liu(i(ieil, depend
able strap mod
el. if) jewels. 
Ask for Model
ino2K.

femi-
(j'HO'ZR.

new lady’s mod
el. ir> jewels. 
Daintily 
nine.

C__Smartly styled i
Trim appeariiK/. 
S‘iiiK. $3}.75..

/; pocket )) 
jewels. Se>

ode].
No.

Saslow’s
Greeushoro's Lorf/esf 

Cretfit Jewelers

2U S. Elm St.


